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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
· 809 Byrd Drive 
STANLE Y SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
Sept emb er 3, 1969 
Mr. J ack Pa ul 
Uni ve rsit y Chur ch of Christ 
403 We lch Street 
Denton, Texas 
Dear Jack: 
It was extreme ly though tful of you to w ri te about my de c ision to 
remain at Highland. The time you took and th e se nl'iment s yo u 
expressed came a s a g la dly we lcomed encouragement. 
High land faces some of her mos t crit ic a l tim es just ahead. ! have 
no ilwil d '1 d reams of 1;g reat accompli shme nts" but ha ve pl aced my-
self in th e hands of God for 11H is w i 11 and purpo se 11 to be wor ked 
(Phil. 2:12- 13). 
The greatest ch a ll enge for me is th e spiritua l challenge of al low ing 
Jesus Christ to be my cons tant Ruler-L ord . W ill you pra y right now 
that in every situation reg ard in g my wo rk her e I w ill be God's man 
and not my own or someone e lse 's? Thank you for helping in th is 
effective way. 
I treasure our friendship and hope that th e futur e holds many more 
opportunities for our mutual service. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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BIBLE CHAIR AODRESS 
BOX 6555 , NORTH TEX AS STATION DENTON , TE XAS TELEPHO N E 382-5052 
EVANGE~IST: 
HOMER P. REEVES 
2512 CRESTWOOD 
387-7121 
UNIVERSITY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
403 WELCH STREET 
DENTON . TEXAS 76201 
July 14, 1969 
J ohn Allen Chal k, Minis t er 
Highland Churc h of Christ 
South Fi fth and Hi ghla nd 
Abilene , Texas 
Dear John Al len, 
BIBLE CHAIR INSTRUCTORS: 
JACK PAUL - NTSU 
GEORGE MASSEY - TWU 
Congratulations! To work wi th a congregation for t hr ee years, 
and then be selected as t heir minister clearly indicates t he love 
and confidence they have in you . 
May the Lord bless you r i chly in your ef f ort at Hi ghland. 
J!i~e, 
Jack F. Paul 
JFP/bvm 
